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SUBPART A –GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Section 23.1Objectives

Theobjectives arefoundinthepolicystatement onthefirstpageofthisprogram. 

Section 23.3Definitions

TheOIAAwill usetermsinthisprogram thathavethemeaning defined inSection 23.3andPart
26Section 26.5whereapplicable. 

Section 23.5Applicability

TheOIAAis aprimary airport andthesponsorof federalairport fundsauthorized forairport
development afterJanuary 1988thatwasauthorized underTitle49oftheUnitedStatesCode. 

Section 23.9Non-discrimination Requirements

TheOIAAwillnever exclude anypersonfromparticipation in, denyanyperson thebenefits of,  
orotherwise discriminate against anyone inconnection withtheawardandperformance ofany
concession agreement, management contract orsubcontract, purchase orleaseagreement or
otheragreement covered by49CFRPart23onthebasisofrace, color, sex, ornational origin. 

Inadministering itsACDBE program, theOIAAwill not, directlyorthrough contractual orother
arrangements, usecriteriaormethods ofadministration thathavetheeffectofdefeating or
substantiallyimpairing accomplishment oftheobjectives oftheACDBE program withrespect to
individuals ofaparticular race, color, sex, ornational origin.   

TheOIAAacknowledgesthese representations arealsoinaccordance withobligations
contained initsCivilRights, DBEandACDBEAirport grantassurances.  

TheOIAAwillinclude thefollowing assurances inallconcession agreements andmanagement
contracts itexecutes withanyfirm: 

1) “Thisagreement issubject totherequirements oftheU.S. Department of
Transportation'sregulations, 49CFRPart23.  Theconcessionaire orcontractor agrees thatit
willnotdiscriminate against anybusiness ownerbecause oftheowner'srace, color, national
origin, orsexinconnection withtheawardorperformance ofanyconcession agreement,  
management contract, orsubcontract, purchase orleaseagreement, orotheragreement
covered by49CFRPart23. 

2) “Theconcessionaire orcontractor agrees toinclude theabove statements inany
subsequent concession agreement orcontract covered by49CFRpart23,thatitentersand
cause thosebusinesses tosimilarly include thestatements infurther agreements.” 

Section 23.11Compliance and Enforcement

TheOIAAwill comply withandissubject totheprovisions of49CFRPart26 (§§26.101, 
26.105,26.107and2CFRparts180and1200. 
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TheOIAAwillcomply withthispartorbesubject toformalenforcement actionunder §26.105or
appropriate program sanctions, suchasthesuspension ortermination ofFederal funds, or
refusal toapprove projects, grantsorcontracts untildeficiencies areremedied.  Program
sanctions mayinclude actionsconsistent with49U.S.C.§§47106(d), 47111(d), and47122. 

2C.F.R. Part180, Government-wideDebarment andSuspension (Non-procurement), effective
November 15, 2006, adopted andsupplemented byDOTat2C.F.R. Part1200, effective June
2, 2008, provides OfficeofManagement andBudget (OMB) guidance forFederal agencies on
thegovernment-widedebarment andsuspension systemfornon-procurement transactions,  
programs andactivities.  2C.F.R. Part1200adopts theOMBguidance insubparts Athrough I
of2CFRpart180, assupplemented bypart1200, astheDepartment ofTransportation policies
andprocedures fornon-procurement suspension anddebarment. 

TheOIAA’scompliance withallrequirements ofthispartisenforced through theprocedures of
Title49oftheUnitedStatesCode, including 49U.S.C. 47106(d), 47111(d), and47122, and
regulations implementing them. 

Thefollowing enforcement actions apply tofirmsparticipating intheOIAAACDBE program: 

a)Forafirmthatdoesnotmeettheeligibility criteriaofsubpart Dofthispartandthat
attempts toparticipate asanACDBE onthebasisoffalse, fraudulent, ordeceitful
statements orrepresentations orundercircumstances indicating aserious lackof
business integrityorhonesty, theDepartment ofTransportation (DOT) ortheFederal
Aviation Administration (FAA)mayinitiatesuspension ordebarment proceedings against
thefirmunder2CFRparts180and1200. 

b)Forafirmthat, inorder tomeetACDBE goalsorotherAC/DBEprogram requirements,  
usesorattempts touse, onthebasisoffalse, fraudulent ordeceitful statements or
representations orunder circumstances indicating aserious lackofbusiness integrity or
honesty, another firmthatdoesnotmeettheeligibility criteriaofsubpart Dofthispart,  
DOTorFAAmay initiatesuspension ordebarment proceedings against thefirmunder2
CFRparts180and1200. 

c)DOTmaytakeenforcement actionunder49CFRPart31, Program FraudandCivil
Remedies, against anyparticipant intheACDBE program whoseconduct issubject to
suchactionunder49CFRPart31. 

d)DOTmayrefer totheDepartment ofJustice, forprosecution under18U.S.C.§§1001or
otherapplicable provisions oflaw, anyperson whomakesafalseorfraudulent
statement inconnection withparticipation ofanACDBE inthe \[Sponsor’s\] ACDBE
program orotherwise violates applicable Federal statutes. 

Compliance reviews:  TheFAAmayreview theOIAAcompliance withthispartatanytime,  
including butnotlimited to, reviews ofpaperwork, on-sitereviews, andreviewoftheairport
sponsor’smonitoring andenforcement mechanism, asappropriate.  TheFAAOfficeofCivil
Rightsmayinitiateacompliance reviewbasedoncomplaints received. 

Anypersonwhoknowsofaviolation ofthispartbytheOIAAmayfile acomplaint under14CFR
Part16withtheFederal Aviation Administration OfficeofChiefCounsel. 
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SUBPART B–ACDBE PROGRAMS

Section 23.21ACDBEProgram Updates

TheOIAAisa mediumhub primary airport required tohaveanACDBE program. 

Asacondition ofeligibility forFAAfinancial assistance, theOIAAwill submit itsACDBE
program andoverall goals toFAAaccording to23.45(a) ofthissection.  

UntiltheOIAA’snewACDBE program issubmitted andapproved, wewillcontinue toimplement
ourACDBE program thatwasineffectpreviously, exceptwithrespect toanyprovision thatis
contrary to49CFRPart23. 

ThisACDBE program willbeimplemented atTheOntario International Airport.  

WhentheOIAAmakes significant changes toitsACDBE program, wewillprovide theamended
program totheFAAforapproval priortoimplementing thechanges. 

Section 23.23AdministrativeProvisions

Policy Statement:  TheOIAAis committed tooperating itsACDBE program ina
nondiscriminatory manner.   

TheOIAAPolicy Statementis elaborated onthefirstpageofthisprogram. 

ACDBELiaison Officer (ACDBELO): Wehavedesignated thefollowing individual asour
ACDBELO: 

Amy Goethals
Director ofCommercial RealEstate
ONTARIO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY
1923E. AvionStreet|Ontario, CA91761
Phone (909) 544-5427 | Cell (909) 452-5586
Email: Agoethals@flyontario.com

Inthatcapacity, theACDBELO isresponsible forimplementing allaspects oftheACDBE
program andensuring thattheOIAAcomplies withallprovision of49CFRPart23.  The
ACDBELO hasdirect, independent access totheChief Executive Officer (CEO) oftheOIAA
concerning ACDBE program matters.  Anorganizational chartdisplaying theACDBELO’s
position intheorganization isfoundinAttachment 1tothisprogram.   

TheACDBELO isresponsible fordeveloping, implementing andmonitoring theACDBE
program, incoordination withotherappropriate officials. Thedutiesandresponsibilities include
thefollowing: 

1.Gathers andreports statistical dataandother information asrequired byFAAor
DOT. 

2.Reviews thirdpartycontracts andpurchase requisitions forcompliance with this
program. 

3.Workswithalldepartments tosetoverall annual goals. 
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4.Ensures thatbidnoticesandrequests forproposals areavailable toACDBEs ina
timelymanner. 

5.Identifies contracts andprocurements sothatACDBE goalsareincluded in
solicitations (bothrace-neutral methods andcontract specific goals) 

6.Analyzes OIAA’sprogress toward attainment andidentifies waystoimprove
progress. 

7.Participates inpre-bidmeetings. 
8.Advises theCEO/governing bodyonACDBEmatters andachievement. 
9.Plansandparticipates inACDBE trainingseminars. 
10.Isamember oftheUCP. 
11.Provides outreach toACDBEs andcommunity organizations toadvise themof

opportunities. 
12.Maintains theOIAA’supdated directory oncertified ACDBEsand distinguishes

themfromDBEs. 

Directory: TheOIAAthrough theCaliforniaUnifiedCertification Program (UCP), maintains a
directory identifying allfirmseligible toparticipate asDBEsandACDBEs.  TheDirectory lists
thefirm’sname, address, phone number, dateofthemostrecentcertification, andthetypeof
workthefirmhasbeen certified toperform asanACDBE.   

TheUCPwillensure thattheDirectory listseach typeofworkforwhich afirmiseligible tobe
certified byusingthemostspecific NAICS codeavailable todescribe eachtypeofwork.  The
UCPwillmakeanychanges tothecurrent directory entries necessary tomeettherequirements
ofthisparagraph. 

TheUCPrevisesthe Directorydaily.TheDirectory maybefoundinAttachment 2tothis
program document.(26.31). 

Section 23.25Ensuring Nondiscriminatory Participation ofACDBEs

TheOIAAwilltake thefollowing measures toensure nondiscriminatory participation ofACDBEs
inconcessions, andothercovered activities(23.25(a)). 

TheOIAAwillseek ACDBE participation inalltypesofconcession activities, rather than
concentrating participation inonecategory orafewcategories totheexclusion ofothers.  
23.25(c))  

TheOIAAoverall goalmethodologyanda description oftherace-neutral measures itwilluse
tomeet thegoalsaredescribed inSection 23.25andAttachment4of thisplan.  Thegoalsare
setconsistent withtherequirements ofSubpartD.  (23.25(b), (d)) 

IftheOIAAprojects thatrace-neutral measures alone, arenotsufficient tomeetanoverall
goal, itwilluserace-conscious measures asdescribed inSection 23.25 (e) (1-2) and
Attachment 4and5ofthisplan. (23.25(e)) 

TheOIAAwill require businesses subject toACDBE goalsattheairport (exceptcarrental
companies) tomakegoodfaitheffortstoexplore allavailable options tomeetgoals, tothe
maximum extentpracticable, through directownership arrangements withACDBEs.(23.25(f)) 

TheOIAAwill notuseset-asidesorquotasasameansofobtaining ACDBE participation.  
23.25(g)). 
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Section 23.27Reporting

TheOIAAwillretainsufficient basic information aboutourACDBE program implementation,  
ACDBE certification andtheawardandperformance ofagreements andcontracts toenable the
FAAtodetermine ourcompliance withPart23.  Thisdatawillberetained foraminimum of3
years following theendoftheconcession agreement orothercovered contract. 

Beginning March1, 2006,TheOIAAwillsubmit totheFAARegional CivilRightsOffice, an
annual ACDBE participation reportontheforminAppendix AofPart23.   

Section 23.29Complianceand Enforcement Procedures

TheOIAAwill takethefollowing monitoring andenforcement mechanisms toensure compliance
with49CFRPart23. 

1.TheOIAAwillbringtotheattention oftheDepartment ofTransportation anyfalse,  
fraudulent, ordishonest conduct inconnection withtheprogram, sothatDOTcantakethe
steps (e.g., referral totheDepartment ofJusticefor criminal prosecution, referral totheDOT
Inspector General, action undersuspension anddebarment orProgram FraudandCivil
Penalties rules) provided in26.107. 

2.OIAAwillconsider similaractionunderourownlegalauthorities, including responsibility
determinations infuturecontracts. Iftheconcessionaire failstomaintain thelevelofACDBE
participation described inConcessionaire'sproposal, ortomakegoodfaitheffort, as
determined bytheOIAA, theOIAA shallhavetherighttocancelorterminate theagreement
initsentirety andallrightsensuing therefrom upongivingathirty (30) dayswrittennotice to
Concessionaire. 
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SUBPART C –CERTIFICATION AND ELIGIBILITY

Section 23.31TheOIAAwillusetheprocedures andstandards ofPart23, exceptasprovided
in23.31, forcertification ofACDBEs toparticipate inourconcessions program andsuch
standards areincorporated herein.  

TheOIAAisamember ofaUnified Certification Program (UCP) administered bytheState of
California. TheUCPwillmeetalloftherequirements ofthissection. 

TheUCP’sdirectory ofeligibleDBEs specifieswhether afirmiscertified asaDBEforpurposes
ofPart26, andACDBE forpurposesof part23, orboth. 

Priortoentering intoanewcontract, extension, oroptionwithacurrently certified ACDBE, the
OIAAwillreview theireligibilityat thattime (i.e., “assoonaspossible”) rather thanwaiting until
thelatestdateallowedunderPart23.  

Section 23.35Thepersonal networth standard usedindetermining eligibility forpurposes of
Part23is $1.32million. 

TheOIAA recognizesthat Personal networth means thenetvalueoftheassetsofanindividual
remaining aftertotalliabilities arededucted.   Anindividual’spersonal networth (PNW) doesnot
include thefollowing: 

1) Theindividual’sownership interest inanACDBE firmorafirmthat is
applying forACDBE certification;  

2) Theindividual’sequity inhisorherprimary placeofresidence; and

3) Otherassets thattheindividual candocument arenecessary toobtain financing ora
franchise agreement fortheinitiation orexpansion ofhisorherACDBE firm (orhave in
factbeenencumbered tosupport existing financing fortheindividual’sACDBE business)  
toamaximum of $3million. 

Theeffectiveness ofthisparagraph (3) ofthisdefinition issuspended withrespect toany
application forACDBE certification madeoranyfinancing orfranchise agreement obtained after
June20, 2012. (23.3) 

Anindividual'spersonal networth includes onlyhisorherownshareofassetsheldjointlyoras
community property withtheindividual'sspouse. 

Anyperson whohasapersonal networthexceeding thisamount isnotasocially and
economically disadvantaged individual, evenifamember ofagroupotherwise presumed tobe
disadvantaged. (See23.3 -Personal NetWorth definition and23.35) 

TheOIAAwillpresume thatafirmthatiscertified asaDBEunderpart26iseligible to
participate asanACDBE.  However, beforecertifying suchafirm, wewillensure that the
disadvantaged ownersofaDBEcertifiedunderpart26areabletocontrol thefirmwithrespect
toitsactivity inourconcessions program.  Wearenotobligated tocertifyapart26DBEasan
ACDBE ifthefirmdoesnotperformwork relevant toourconcessions program.  (23.37). 

TheOIAArecognize thattheprovisions ofpart26, sections 26.83(c) (2-6) donotapplyto
certifications forpurposes ofpart23.  TheOIAAwillfollowtheprovisions of23.39 (a) through
i).  Wewillobtain resumes orworkhistories oftheprincipal owners ofthefirmandpersonally

interview these individuals.  Wewillanalyze theownership ofstockofthefirm, ifitisa
corporation. Wewillanalyze thebonding andfinancial capacity ofthefirm.  Wewilldetermine
theworkhistoryofthefirm, including anyconcession contracts orothercontracts itmayhave
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received.  Wewillcompilealistofthe licenses ofthefirmanditskeypersonnel toperform the
concession contracts orothercontracts itwishes toreceive.  Wewillobtainastatement from
thefirmofthetypesofconcessions itprefers tooperate orthetypeofothercontracts itprefers
toperform.  Wewillensure thattheACDBEfirmmeets theapplicable sizestandard.  (23.39(a) 
b)). 

TheOIAAacknowledgesthat aprimecontractor includes afirmholdingaprimecontract withan
airport concessionaire toprovide goodsorservices totheconcessionaire orafirmholdinga
primeconcession agreement witharecipient. TheOIAArecognizesthat theeligibility ofAlaska
NativeCorporations (ANC) owned firmsforpurposes ofpart23isgoverned bypart26section
26.73(h). (23.39(c) (d)). 

TheOIAAwill usethecertification standards ofpart23todetermine theACDBE eligibility of
firmsthatprovide goodsandservices toconcessionaires. (23.39(i)) 

TheOIAAwillusethecertification standards ofpart23todetermine theACDBE eligibility of
firmsthatprovide goodsandservices toconcessionaires. (23.39(i)) 

Ininstances whentheeligibility ofaconcessionaire isremoved aftertheconcessionaire has
entered intoaconcession agreement because thefirmexceeded thesizestandard ortheowner
hasexceeded thePNWstandard, andthefirminallother respects remainsaneligible DBE, we
maycontinue tocount theconcessionaire’sparticipation towardACDBE goalsduring the
remainder ofthecurrentconcession agreement.  Wewillnotcounttheconcessionaire’s
participation toward ACDBE goalsbeyond thetermination datefortheconcession agreement in
effectatthetimeofthedecertification.  (23.39(e)) 

TheOIAAwillusetheUniform Application Formfoundinappendix Ftopart26withadditional
instruction asstated in23.39(g). 
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SUBPART D–GOALS, GOOD FAITH EFFORTS, AND COUNTING

Section 23.41Basic Overall Goal Requirement

TheOIAAhas establishedtwo separate overall ACDBE goals; oneforcarrentalsandanother
forconcessions other thancarrentals.  Theoverall goalscoverathree-yearperiod andthe
OIAAwill review thegoalsannually tomakesurethegoalscontinues tofitthesponsor’s
circumstances. TheOIAAwillreport anysignificant overallgoaladjustments totheFAA. 

Iftheaverage annual concession revenues forcarrentalsoverthepreceding 3yearsdonot
exceed $200,000, TheOIAAwillnotsubmit anoverall goal forcarrentals.Likewise, ifthe
average annualconcession revenues forconcessions other thancarrentalsoverthepreceding
3yearsdonotexceed $200,000,TheOIAAwillnotsubmitan overall goalforconcessions other
thancarrentals.TheOIAAunderstandsthat “revenue” means totalrevenue generated by
concessions, notthefeesreceived bytheairport fromconcessionaires. 

TheOIAA’soverall goalswillprovide forparticipation byallcertified ACDBEs andwillnotbe
subdivided intogroup-specific goals. 

Section 23.43Consultation inGoal Setting

TheOIAAconsults withstakeholders beforesubmitting theoverall goals totheFAA.   
Stakeholders will include, butnotbelimited to, minority andwomen’sbusiness groups,  
community organizations, tradeassociations representing concessionaires currently locatedat
theairport, aswellasexisting concessionaires themselves, andotherofficials ororganizations
whichcouldbeexpected tohaveinformation concerning theavailability ofdisadvantaged
businesses, theeffectsofdiscrimination onopportunities forACDBEs, andthesponsorsefforts
toincrease participation ofACDBEs.   

Whensubmitting overall goals, theOIAAwill identify thestakeholders thatwereconsulted with
andprovideasummary oftheinformation obtained fromthestakeholders.   

Section 23.45OverallGoals

Thesponsoris amedium hubprimaryairport.  Asacondition ofeligibility forFAAfinancial
assistance, thesponsorwill submit itsoverall goalsaccording tothefollowing schedule: 

PrimaryRegionDate DuePeriod Next Goal Due
Airport SizeCovered

Large/Medium AllregionsOctober 1, 20142015/2016/2017October 1, 2017
Hubs( 2018/2019/2017) 

AllregionsOctober 1, 20152016/2017/2018October 1, 2018Small Hubs
2019/2020/2021) 
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AllregionsOctober 1, 20162017/2018/2019October 1, 2019Non-Hubs
2020/2021/2022) 

Ifanewconcession opportunity arisesatatimethatfallsbetween thenormal submission dates
aboveandtheestimated average ofannual grossrevenues areanticipated tobe $200,000or
greater, thesponsorwill submitanappropriate adjustment toouroverall goaltoFAAfor
approval nolaterthan90daysbefore issuing thesolicitation forthenewconcession
opportunity. (23.45i) 

TheOIAAwill establish overall goalsinaccordance withthe2-Stepprocessasspecified in
section23.51. Afterdetermining thetotalgrossreceipts fortheconcession activity, thefirststep
istodetermine therelative availability ofACDBEs inthemarket area, “basefigure”. Thesecond
stepistoexamine allrelevant evidence reasonably available inthesponsor’sjurisdiction to
determine ifanadjustment totheStep1 “basefigure” isnecessary sothatthegoal reflectsas
accurately aspossible theACDBE participation thesponsorwould expect intheabsence of
discrimination. Evidence mayinclude, butisnotlimited topastparticipation byACDBEs, a
disparity study, evidence fromrelated fieldsthataffectACDBE opportunities toform,grow, and
compete (suchasstatistical disparities inability togetrequired financing, bonding, insurance; or
dataonemployment, self-employment, education, training andunionapprenticeship) 

TheOIAAwill arrange solicitations, timesforthepresentation ofbids, quantities, specifications,  
anddelivery schedules inwaysthatfacilitate participation byACDBEs andothersmall
businesses andbymaking contracts moreaccessible tosmallbusinesses, bymeanssuchas
thoseprovided under § 26.39ofthispart. 

Adescription ofthemethodology tocalculate theoverall goalforcarrentals, thegoal
calculations, andthedataTheOIAAreliedoncanbefoundinAttachment 4tothisprogram. 

Adescription ofthemethodology tocalculate theoverall goalforconcessions other thancar
rentals, thegoalcalculations, andthedatatheOIAAreliedoncanbefoundinAttachment4of
thisprogram.  

Projection ofEstimated Race-Neutral & Race-ConsciousParticipation ( 23.45(f),23.25(d- 
e)) 

Thebreakout ofestimatedrace-neutral andrace-conscious participation canbefoundwiththe
goalmethodology inAttachments4to thisprogram. Thissectionoftheprogram willbe
reviewed annually whenthegoalcalculation isreviewed under23.41(c). 

Concession SpecificGoals( 23.25(c) (e) (1) (iv) 

TheOIAAwill useconcession specificgoals tomeetanyportionoftheoverall goalsitdoes not
project beingabletomeetusingrace-neutral means. Concession specific goalsare established
sothat, overtheperiod towhich theoverallgoalsapply, theywillcumulatively result inmeeting
anyportionofouroverall goalthatisnotprojected tobemetthrough theuseofrace-neutral
means. 

TheOIAAwillestablish concession specific goalsonlyonthoseconcessions thathavedirect
ownership arrangements (exceptcarrentals), sublease, orsubcontracting possibilities. The
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OIAAwillrequire businesses subject toACDBE goalsattheairport (exceptcarrental
companies) tomake goodfaithefforts toexplore allavailable options tomeetgoals, tothe
maximum extentpracticable, through directownership arrangements withDBEs(23.25 (f)).Car
rental firmsarenotrequired tochange theircorporate structure toprovide fordirectownership
arrangements.  Inthecaseofacarrentalgoal, where itappears thatallormostofthegoalis
likelytobemetthrough thepurchases bycarrentalcompanies ofvehicles orothergoodsor
services fromACDBEs, onepermissible alternative istostructure thegoalentirely intermsof
purchases ofgoodsandservices. 

TheOIAAneednotestablish aconcession specificgoal oneverysuchconcession, andthesize
ofconcession specificgoals willbeadapted tothecircumstances ofeachsuchconcession
e.g., typeandlocation ofconcession, availability ofACDBEs.) 

Iftheobjective ofaconcession specific goalistoobtainACDBE participation through direct
ownership withanACDBE, theOIAAwill calculate thegoalasapercentage ofthetotal
estimated annual gross receipts fromtheconcession. (23.25(e) (1) (i)) 

Iftheconcession specific goalapplies topurchases and/orleasesofgoodsandservices, the
OIAAwill calculate thegoalbydividing theestimated dollarvalueofsuchpurchases and/or
leases fromACDBEs bythetotalestimated dollarvalueofallpurchases tobemadebythe
concessionaire. (23.25(e) (1) (ii)) 

Good Faith Efforts onConcession Specific Goals (23.25(e) (1) (iii), (iv)) 

Tobeeligible tobeawarded aconcession thathasaconcession specificgoal, bidders/offerors
mustmakegoodfaith efforts tomeetthegoal. Abidder/offerormay dosoeitherbyobtaining
enough ACDBE participation tomeetthegoalorbydocumenting thatitmadesufficient good
faithefforts todoso. (23.25(e) (1) (iv)).  Examples ofgoodfaitheffortsarefoundinAppendix A
to49CFRPart26.Theprocedures applicable to49CFRSections 26.51and26.53, regarding
contract goalsapply totheOIAA‘sconcession specific goals.  

Section 26.53Good Faith Efforts Procedures

Demonstration ofgoodfaithefforts (26.53(a) & (c)) 

Theobligation ofthebidder/offeror istomakegoodfaithefforts.  Thebidder/offeror can
demonstrate thatithasdonesoeitherbymeeting thecontract goalordocumenting goodfaith
efforts.  Examples ofgoodfaithefforts arefoundinAppendix AtoPart26. 

TheOIAA'sProcurement Services Division isresponsible fordetermining whethera
concessionaire whohasnotmettheconcession specific goalhasdocumented sufficient good
faitheffort toberegarded asresponsive.  

TheOIAA willensure thatallinformation iscomplete andaccurate andadequately documents
theBidder/Offeror'sgood faitheffortbefore theOIAAcommitsto theconcession agreement with
theBidder/Offeror. Awardofthecontract willbeconditioned onmeeting therequirements ofthis
section. 
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Information tobesubmitted 26.53(b) 

Insolicitations forconcession contracts forwhichacontract goalhasbeenestablished, the
OIAAwill require thefollowing: 

1.Awardofthecontract willbeconditioned onmeeting therequirements ofthissection; 
2.Allbiddersorofferors willberequired tosubmit thefollowing information tothe

recipient: 

i) Thenames andaddresses ofACDBE firmsthatwillparticipate inthecontract. 

ii) Adescription ofthework thateachACDBE willperform. Tocount toward
meetingagoal, eachACDBE firmmustbecertified inaNAICS codeapplicable to
thekindofworkthefirmwould perform onthecontract. 

iii) Thedollaramount oftheparticipation ofeachACDBE firmparticipating. 

iv) Written documentation ofthebidder/offeror’scommitment touseanACDBE sub- 
concession whoseparticipation itsubmits tomeetacontract goal. 

v) Written confirmation fromeachlistedACDBE firmthatitisparticipating inthe
contract inthekindandamountofworkprovided intheprimeconcessionaire’s
commitment. 

vi) Ifthecontract goalisnotmet, evidence ofgoodfaithefforts (seeAppendix Aof
thispart).  Thedocumentation ofgoodfaitheffortsmust include copiesofeach
ACDBE andnon-ACDBE sub-concession quotesubmitted tothebidderwhenanon- 
ACDBE sub-concession wasselected overanACDBE forworkonthecontract. 

3.TheOIAAwill require thatthebidder/offeror present theinformation requiredinthis
sectionunder sealedbidprocedures, asamatterofresponsiveness, orwithinitial
proposals, undercontract negotiation procedures. 

Administrative reconsideration (26.53(d)) 

Within three (3) daysofbeinginformed byOIAAthat itisnotresponsive because ithasnot
documented sufficient goodfaitheffort, aconcessionaire mayrequest administrative
reconsideration. Concessionaire shouldmakethisrequest inwriting tothefollowing
reconsideration official: 

Director ofProcurement Services Division
Ontario International Airport Authority
1923E. AvionSt.  
Ontario, CA91761

Thereconsideration officialwillnothaveplayedanyroleintheoriginal determination that the
concessionaire didnotdocument sufficientgood faitheffort. 

Aspartofthisreconsideration, theconcessionaire willhavetheopportunity toprovide written
documentation orargument concerning theissueofwhether itmetthegoalormadeadequate
goodfaitheffort todoso. Theconcessionairewill have theopportunity tomeet inpersonwith
OIAA'sreconsideration official todiscuss theissueofwhether itmetthegoalormadeadequate
goodfaithefforttodo. OIAAwill sendtheconcessionaire awrittendecision onreconsideration,  
explaining thebasis forfinding thattheconcessionaire didordidnotmeetthegoalormake
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adequate goodfaitheffort todoso. Theresultofthereconsideration process isnot
administrativelyappealabletotheDepartmentofTransportation. 

GoodFaithEfforts whenanACDBE isreplacedon aconcession26.53(f)) 

OIAAwillrequire aconcessionaire tomakegood faitheffortto replace anACDBE that is
terminated orhasotherwise failed tocomplete itsconcession agreement, leaseorsubcontract
withanother certifiedACDBE, totheextentneeded tomeet theconcession specific goal. OIAA
willrequire theconcessionaire tonotify theACDBELO immediately oftheACDBEs inability or
unwillingness toperform andprovide reasonable documentation.  

Inthissituation, OIAAwillrequire theconcessionaire toobtainourpriorapproval ofthe
substitute ACDBE andtoprovidecopiesofneworamended subcontracts, ordocumentation of
goodfaithefforts. 

TheOIAAwill provide suchwrittenconsent onlyifweagree, forreasons statedin the
concurrence document, thattheprimeconcession hasgoodcausetoterminate theACDBE
firm.  Forpurposes ofthisparagraph, goodcauseincludes thefollowing circumstances: 

1)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession failsorrefuses toexecuteawritten contract; 

2)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession failsorrefuses toperform theworkofitssub- 
concession inawayconsistent withnormal industry standards.  Provided however,  
thatgoodcausedoesnotexist ifthefailureorrefusal oftheACDBE sub-concession
toperform itsworkonthesub-concession results fromthebadfaithordiscriminatory
actionoftheprimecontractor; 

3)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession failsorrefuses tomeettheprimeconcession’s
reasonable, non-discriminatory bondrequirements. 

4)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession becomes bankrupt, insolvent, orexhibits credit
unworthiness; 

5)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession isineligible toworkonpublicworks projects
because ofsuspension anddebarment proceedings pursuant to2CFRParts180,  
215and1,200orapplicable state law; 

6)Wehavedetermined thatthelistedACDBE subcontractor isnotresponsible; 

7)ThelistedACDBE sub-concession voluntarily withdraws fromtheprojectand
provides touswrittennoticeofitswithdrawal; 

8)ThelistedACDBE isineligible toreceiveACDBE credit forthetypeofworkrequired; 

9)AnACDBE ownerdiesorbecomes disabled withtheresult thatthelistedACDBE
concession isunable tocomplete itsworkonthecontract; 

10)Otherdocumented goodcause thatwehavedetermined compels thetermination of
theACDBE sub-concession.  Provided, thatgoodcausedoesnotexist iftheprime
concession seekstoterminate anACDBE itreliedupontoobtain thecontract sothat
theprimeconcession canself-perform theworkforwhich theACDBEconcession
wasengaged orsothattheprime contractor cansubstitute anotherACDBE ornon- 
ACDBE concession aftercontract award. 

Before transmitting totheOIAAarequest toterminate and/orsubstitute anACDBE sub- 
concession, theprimeconcession mustgivenotice inwriting totheACDBE sub-concession,  
withacopytotheOIAA, oftheintent torequest toterminate and/orsubstitute, andthereason
fortherequest. 
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Theprimeconcession mustgivetheACDBE fivedaystorespond totheprimeconcession’s
noticeandadvise theOIAAand theconcessionaire ofthereasons, ifany, whyitobjects tothe
proposed termination ofitssub-concession andwhytheOIAAshould notapprove theprime
concession’saction.  Ifrequired inaparticular caseasamatterofpublicnecessity(e.g., safety),  
theOIAAmay providearesponse periodshorter thanfivedays. 

Iftheconcessionaire failstomakegoodfaitheffort, asdetermined byOIAA, OIAAshallhave
therighttocancelorterminate theagreement initsentirety anallrightsensuing therefrom upon
givingathirty (30) dayswrittennotice toconcessionaire.  

Sample Proposal/BidSpecification

Therequirements of49CFRPart23, regulations oftheU.SDepartment ofTransportation,  
applies tothisconcession. ItisthepolicyoftheOIAA topractice nondiscrimination based on
race, color, sexornationalorigin intheawardorperformance ofhiscontract. Allfirmsqualifying
under thissolicitation areencouraged tosubmitbids/proposals. Awardofthisconcession willbe
conditionedupon satisfying therequirements ofthisproposal/bidspecification. These
requirements apply toallconcessions firmsandsuppliers, including thosewhoqualifyasan
ACDBE. AnACDBE concession specific goalof23.2percentof (annualgrossreceipts; valueof
leasesand/orpurchases ofgoodsandservices) hasbeenestablished forthisconcession. The
concession firmshallmakegoodfaitheffort, asdefined inAppendix A, 49CFRPart26
Attachment 5), tomeettheconcession specific goalforACDBE participation inthe

performance ofthisconcession.  

Theconcession firmwillberequired tosubmit thefollowing information: (1) Thenamesand
addresses ofACDBE firmsandsuppliers thatwillparticipate intheconcession, (2) Adescription
oftheworkthateachACDBE willperform; (3) Thedollaramountoftheparticipation ofeach
ACDBE firmparticipating; (4) Written andsigneddocumentation ofcommitment tousea
ACDBE whoseparticipation itsubmits tomeetacontract goal; and (5) ifthecontract goalisnot
met, evidence ofgoodfaithefforts. 

Section 23.53 Counting ACDBE Participation forCarRental Goals

TheOIAAwill countACDBE participation toward overall goalsother thancarrentalasprovided
in49CFR23.53.   

Section 23.55Counting ACDBE Participationfor Concessions Other than Car
Rentals

TheOIAAwillcountACDBE participation toward overall goalsother thancarrentalasprovided
in49CFR23.55. 

Section 23.57(b) Goal shortfall accountability

Iftheawards andcommitments onourUniform ReportofACDBE Participation (foundin
Appendix AtothisPart) attheendofanyfiscalyeararelessthantheoverallgoalapplicable to
thatfiscalyear, OIAAwill: 

1.Analyze indetail thereasons forthedifference between theoverallgoalandOIAA'sawards
andcommitments inthatfiscal year; 

2.Establish specific stepsandmilestones tocorrect theproblems OIAAhasidentified inthe
analysis toenable OIAAto fullymeetourgoalforthenewfiscalyear; 
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a.OIAAwill submitwithin90daysoftheendofthefiscalyear, theanalysis and
corrective actions developed under paragraphs (b) (1) and (2) ofthissection tothe
FAAforapproval. IfFAAapproves thereport, OIAAwill beregarded ascomplying
withtherequirements ofthissection fortheremainder ofthefiscalyear. 

b.Asanairportnotmeeting thecriteriaofparagraph (b) (3) (i) ofthissection, OIAAwill
retain analysisandcorrective actions inourrecords forthree-yearandmakeit
available toFAA, onrequest, foritsreview. 

Section 23.61Quotas orSet-asides

TheOIAAwillnotusequotasorset-asidesasameansofobtaining ACDBE participation. 
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SUBPART E –OTHER PROVISIONS

Section 23.71Existing Agreements

TheOIAAwillassess potential forACDBE participation whenanextension oroption torenew
anexisting agreement isexercised, orwhenamaterial amendment ismade.  Wewilluseany
means authorized bypart23toobtainamodified amountofACDBE participation inthe
renewed oramended agreement.  

Section 23.75Long-Term Exclusive Agreements

TheOIAAwillnotenter intoalong-termandexclusive agreements forconcessions withoutprior
approval oftheFAARegional CivilRightsOffice.TheOIAAunderstandsthat a “long-term”  
agreement isonehavingatermoflonger than5years.  TheOIAAunderstandsthat an
exclusive” agreement isoneinwhichanentire categoryofabusinessopportunity islimited toa

singlebusiness entity.  Ifspecial, localcircumstances exist thatmakeitimportant toenter intoa
long-termandexclusive agreement, TheOIAAwillsubmit detailed information totheFAA
Regional CivilRightsOffice forreviewandapproval. 

Section 23.79Geographic Preferences

TheOIAAwillnotusea“localgeographic preference”, i.e., anyrequirement thatgivesan
ACDBE located inoneplaceanadvantage overACDBEs fromotherplacesinobtaining
business as, orwith, aconcession atourairport. 
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ATTACHMENTS

Attachment 1Organizational Chart
Attachment 2DBE/ACDBEDirectory(orwebsite link) 
Attachment 3Monitoring andEnforcement Mechanisms
Attachment 4Overall Goal forConcessions otherthanCarRentalCalculation,  

Consultation, Breakout ofEstimated Race-Neutral & Race-Conscious
Participation

Attachment 5Overall Goalsfor CarRentals Calculation, Consultation, Breakout of
Estimated Race-Neutral & Race-Conscious Participation

Attachment 6Form1 & 2forDemonstration ofGoodFaithEfforts
Attachment 7Certification Application Forms
Attachment 8Procedures forRemoval ofACDBEs Eligibility
Attachment 9State’sUCPAgreement
Attachment 10Regulations: 49CFRPart23
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Attachment 1

Organizational Chart

Interim ChiefExecutive
Officer: 

Mark Thorpe

ChiefFinancial Officer:  
JeffReynolds

Director ofCommercial
RealEstate:  

Amy Goethals
ACDBE Liaison) 
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Attachment 2

LinktoStateofCalifornia DBEDirectory: http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/bep/find_certified.htm
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Attachment 3

Sample Monitoring and Enforcement Mechanisms

TheOIAAhasseveral available remedies toenforce theACDBE requirements contained in
itscontracts, including, butnotlimited to, thefollowing: 

1.Breachofcontract action, pursuant tothetermsofthecontract. 

2.Breachofcontract action, pursuant toCalifornia CivilCode, Article1. Damages for
BreachofContract 3300.-3322. 

3.Otheractions deemed appropriate including responsibility reviews onfuture concession
awardopportunities. 

Inaddition, thefederal government hasavailable several enforcement mechanisms thatit
mayapplytofirmsparticipating intheACDBE program, including, butnotlimited to, the
following: 

1.Suspension ordebarment proceedings pursuant to49CFRpart23: Inasuspension or
debarment proceeding, theFAAmayconsider thefactthatapurported ACDBE has
beencertified. However, suchcertification doesnotpreclude DOTfromdetermining
thatthepurported ACDBE, oranother firmthathasusedorattempted touseittomeet
ACDBE goals, shouldbesuspended ordebarred. 

2.Enforcement actionpursuant to49CFRpart31: DOTmaytakeenforcement action
under49CFRPart31, Program FraudandCivilRemedies, against anyparticipant inthe
ACDBE program whoseconduct issubject tosuchactionunder49CFRpart31; and

3.Prosecution pursuant to18USC1001: DOTmayrefer totheDepartment ofJustice, for
prosecution under18U.S.C. 1001orotherapplicable provisions oflaw, anyperson
whomakesafalseorfraudulent statement inconnection withparticipation ofan
ACDBE intheOIAA’sACDBE programorotherwise violatesapplicable federal
statutes. 

TheOIAAwill implement various mechanisms tomonitorprogram participants toensure
theycomply withPart23, including, butnotlimited tothefollowing: 

1.TheOIAAwillinsert thefollowing provisions intoconcessions agreements
andmanagementcontracts: 

a.Thisagreement issubject totherequirements oftheU.S. Department of
Transportation’sregulation, 49CFR Part23. Theconcessionaire orcontractor
agrees thatitwillnotdiscriminate against anybusiness ownerbecause ofthe
owner’srace, color, nationalorigin, orsexinconnection withtheawardor
performance ofanyconcession agreement, management contract, orsubcontract,  
purchase orlease agreement, orotheragreement covered by49CFRPart23. 
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b.Theconcessionaire orcontractor agrees toinclude theabove statements inany
subsequent concession agreement orcontract coveredby49CFRPart23thatit
enters, andcause those businesses tosimilarly include thestatements infurther
agreements. 

2.TheOIAAwill implement thefollowing additional monitoring andcomplianceprocedures: 

a.Concessionaires orcontractors willberequired tosubmitmonthly grossrevenue
earnedbyACDBEs andexpenditures toDBEs. 

b.Concessionaires orcontractors willberequired tolistthespecific duties, functions
andresponsibilities thatACDBEs orDBEswillperform. 

c.Concessionaires orcontractors willberequired tosubmit,forreview, awritten
notification ofanymaterial change intheduties, functions andresponsibilities of
ACDBEs andDBEspriortoimplementing thechange. 

d.TheOIAAwillreview, annually, thespecific duties, functions andresponsibilities of
eachACDBEand DBEtoconfirm thatnomaterial change hasoccurred. 

e.TheOIAAwillperform periodic reviews, including sitevisits, eachyearona
representative number ofjudgmentally selected concessionaires andcontractors to
confirm ACDBEs andDBEsareperforming listedduties, functions and
responsibilities. 

3.TheOIAAwill implement ourcompliance andmonitoring procedures asfollows: 

a.TheOIAAwillutilizeexisting compliance software tocapture monthly grossrevenues
ofconcessionaires, including ACDBEs andmonitor progress ofconcessionaire
commitments toACDBEs versusactualparticipation. 

b.TheOIAAwillrequire thatconcessionaires submit written confirmation, annually, that
therearenochanges incertification, duties, functions andresponsibilities of
ACDBEs, including termsandconditions ofjointventure agreements. 

c.TheOIAAwilluseappropriate personnel toperform, atleastquarterly, reviewsof
ACDBEs toensure thattheiractivities correspond tothepreviously submitted listof
duties, functions andresponsibilities. AllACDBEs willbereviewed withinathree- 
yearperiod fromthestartofthereview process, atwhich timethereviewprocess will
beginagain. Reviews will include sitevisits, reviews ofappropriate records,  
contracts, financial information, jointventure agreements, certification information
andotherrelevant information deemed necessary

d.TheOIAAwillrequest fromconcessionaires anyexpenditures madewithACDBEs or
DBEsinperforming services andsupplying goods. Thoseexpenditures willbe
reported periodically totheOIAA, butnolessthansemi-annually. 

e.Jointventures willbereviewed inaccordance with49CFRpart23, theJuly2008
FAAJointVenture Guidance, andthissection.  
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f.TheOIAAwill include, inthecontract files, awritten certification thatithasreviewed
recordsofallcontracts, leases, jointventure agreements, orotherconcession- 
related agreements andmonitored theworkon-siteforeachconcession contract to
which49CFRpart23applies. 

g.Bringtotheattention oftheDepartment ofTransportation anyfalse, fraudulent, or
dishonest conduct inconnection withtheprogram, sothattheDOTcantakethe
steps (e.g., referral totheDepartment ofJustice forcriminal prosecution, referral to
theDOTInspector General,actionundersuspension anddebarment orProgram
FraudandCivilPenalties rules) provided in26.107. 

h.Implement similaractionunder theOIAA’sownlegalauthorities, including
responsibility determinations infuturecontracts.   

i.Implement amechanism thatwillprovide forarunning tallyofactualACDBE
attainments (e.g., payment actually made toDBEfirms), including ameansof
comparing theseattainments tocommitments.  Inreports ofACDBE participation to
theDOT, theOIAAwillshowbothcommitmentsand attainments, asrequiredbythe
DOTuniform reporting form.   
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Attachment 4

Section 23.45: Overall Goal Calculation forConcessions Other Than Car Rentals

Amount ofGoal

Name ofRecipient: Ontario International AirportAuthority (OIAA) 

Goal Period:  FY2018-2019-2020 (October 1, 2017 through September 30, 2020) 

Overall Three-Year Goal: 

17.5%, tobeaccomplished through 11.5% RCand6% RN

Market Area forNon-CarRental Concessionaires

TheOIAA hasdetermined themarketareaisasfollows:SanBernardino County, Riverside
County, OrangeCounty, andLosAngeles County.Themarket area isthegeographical areain
which thesubstantial majority offirmswhichseektodoconcessions business withtheairport
arelocated andthegeographical areainwhichthefirmsreceiveasubstantial majority of
concessions related revenues arelocated. 

Base ofGoal

Tocalculate thebaseofthegoaltheOIAAconsidered theprevious 3yearsofgrossconcession
receipts andthe projected potential concession revenue (grossreceipts) threeyears intothe
futureincluding upcoming newopportunities. 
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Gross Receipts forPrevious 3Years - Non-Car Rental Concessions

Concessions Revenue (Excluding
Fiscal YearCar Rental) 

2014$ 12,382,924
2015$ 9,840,375
2016$ 10,864,360

Total$ 33,087,659
Average $ 11,029,220

TheOIAAestimates thatrevenues toexisting concessions willgrowby5% over thenextthree
yearsduetonewleaseagreements withDelaware NorthCorporation, Hudson Group, and
Lamar.Thenewagreement withDelaware Northwillmakeasix-milliondollar ($6,000,000.00)  
initial investment forthecomplete rebranding andrefurbishment ofconcessions whichwill
generate anestimated $1,188,000.00innetrevenue. Hudson Group will investover $2.4million
toopennewandrebrand existing stores inT2andT4andpredicts firstyeargrosssalesto be
8,000,000. Bothcompanies havepledged todeliver ACDBE participation of20% (DNC) and

12%(Hudson Group).Lamarprojects thatduring their10-yearterm, theywill invest $630,000in
brandnewdigitaladvertising, whichwillgenerate $11.5million ingross revenue forONT.  

Thetablebelow, provided byDNC,listsONT’sactual food & beverage revenue todateand
projected revenue through 2027basedonDNC’sprojections andotherassumptions as
indicated. Theseprojections arebelieved tobeconservative astheyrelyonconservative
assumptions ofpassenger growth provided bytheFAA.  OnNovember 1, 2016, ownership of
theOntario International Airport transferred fromLosAngeles WorldAirports (LAWA) tothe
Ontario International AirportAuthority (OIAA).Withthechange tolocalownership, greater focus
onairport andairlinemarket development andyieldhigher passenger growth thanwhat is
currently forecastbytheFAA’sTerminal AreaForecast (TAF). 
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TotalFood &  
Beverage DNC SSP (CarlsJr.) NettoOIAA

Enplane- Revenue Revenue Revenue F&B $ per
Year ments* ($ 000s)($ 000s)** ($ 000s)*** enplanement
20142,013,354$ 735$ 0.37
2015 2,062,768 $ 651$ 0.32

Unaudited20162,087,291$ 692$ 0.33
Budgeted 2017 2,212,830 $ 769$ 0.35
Projected20182,268,636$ 1,331$ 1,188$ 143$ 0.59

2019 2,319,578 $ 1,377 $ 1,230 $ 147 $ 0.59
20202,370,513$ 1,425$ 1,273$ 153$ 0.60
2021 2,419,620 $ 1,475 $ 1,317 $ 158 $ 0.61
2022 2,467,956 $ 1,527 $ 1,363 $ 164 $ 0.62
2023 2,516,176 $ 1,580 $ 1,411 $ 169 $ 0.63
2024 2,562,898 $ 1,636 $ 1,460 $ 175 $ 0.64
2025 2,611,318 $ 1,693 $ 1,511 $ 181 $ 0.65
2026 2,663,586 $ 1,752 $ 1,564 $ 188 $ 0.66
2027 2,715,824 $ 1,813 $ 1,619 $ 194 $ 0.67

Source: 2016FAATerminalAreaForecast; 2016andfutureyearsareforecast.    
DNCestimatedOIAAwouldnet $1,188,000inthefirstfullyearofanewcontractwithDNC,  

increasingbyapproximately 3.5% annually. Thisestimate isbasedonDNC’soriginalproposal to
OIAA, whichhasbeenmodifiedasaresultofsubsequent negotiations.  DNC’sproposaldoesnot
includerevenuefromCarlsJr., currentlyoperatedbySSP.    

Assumes thatSSPwillcontinue tooperateaconcession similartoCarlsJr. orthatDNCwill
incorporate thisconcession intoitsoperationspost-November 2018.  Assumes thatSSP’sMAGof
143,000isincreasedby3.5% annually.  

Thefivepercentanticipated growth inrevenue means thattheOIAAcanexpectanaverage
annual concessions revenue of $11,580,680ingrossreceipts overthenextthreeyears(see
calculation below). 

Calculation: 

11,029,219.70x5% = $551,461
551,460.99 + $11,029,219.70 = $11,580,681

Base ofgoal: $11,580,681

Thefollowing arenotincluded inthetotalgross receipts forconcessions: (a) thegross receipts
ofcarrentaloperations, (b) thedollaramountofamanagement contract orsubcontract witha
non-ACDBE, (c) thegrossreceipts ofbusiness activities towhichamanagement contract or
subcontract withanon-ACDBE pertains, and (d) anyportionofafirm’sestimated grossreceipts
thatwillnotbegenerated fromaconcession. 
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Ifanewconcession opportunity arisespriortotheendofthisgoalperiodandtheestimated
average ofannual grossrevenues areanticipated tobe $200,000orgreater, theOIAAwill
submit totheFAAanappropriate adjustment totheoverall goal.  Thiswillbesubmitted toFAA
forapproval nolaterthan90daysbefore issuing thesolicitation forthenewconcession
opportunity.  (23.45(i)). 

Methodology used toCalculate Overall Goal

GoodsandServices

TheOIAAcan meetthepercentage goalbyincluding thepurchase fromACDBEs ofgoods
andservices usedinbusinesses conducted attheairport. TheOIAAand thebusinesses at
ONT, shallmakegoodfaithefforts toexplore allavailable options toachieve, tothemaximum
extentpracticable, compliance withthegoalthrough directownership arrangements, including
jointventures andfranchises.   

Management Contract orSubcontract

TheOIAAcan meetthepercentage goalbyincluding anybusiness operated througha
management contractorsubcontract withanACDBE.  TheOIAAand thebusinesses atONT, 
willaddthedollaramountofamanagement contract orsubcontract withanACDBEto the
totalparticipation byACDBEs inairport concessions andtothebasefromwhich theairport’s
percentage goaliscalculated.  However, thedollaramountofamanagement contract or
subcontract withanon-ACDBE andthegrossrevenue ofbusiness activities towhich the
management contract orsubcontract pertains willnotbeaddedtothisbase.While werealize
that thisappears togoagainst thenormal rules andrationale forgoal-setting, weunderstand
that thismethod isnevertheless required bystatute. 

Step 1: 23.51(c) 

CFRPart23.51recommends several methodologies fordetermining abaseACDBEgoalbased
onrelative availability ofACDBEs. Therecommendations andexamples areprovided asa
starting pointbutarenotintended asanexhaustive list. Othermethods orcombinations of
methods maybeusedsubject toFAAapproval. 

Since therewasnoActiveParticipant’slist, andnodisparity study forONT,thebasefigurefor
therelative availability ofDBEswascalculated through ananalysis oftheStateofCalifornia
DBEdirectory andCensus Bureau County Business Patterns inthemarket areacounties,  
historical participation, aswellasacomparison ofgoalsatairports intheregion. 

The2015U.S. Census County Business Patterns byNAICS classifications forSanBernardino
County, LosAngeles County, Orange County andRiverside County werecompared tothe
number offirmscertified asACDBEs bytheCalifornia UCPtoarriveatthebasepercentage.  
The result ofthese calculations yields abase goal of1.1%. 
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San Bernardino Total San Riverside County Orange County Los Angeles Total Los TOTAL ACDBE
NAICS County ACDBE Bernardino ACDBE Certified Total Riverside ACDBE Certified Total Orange County ACDBE- Angeles FIRMS LOCATED Percent
CodeMeaning of NAICS codeCertified Firms EstablishmentsFirms EstablishmentsFirms EstablishmentsCertified FirmsEstablishmentsIN MARKETTOTAL FIRMSDBE

311811Retail bakeries 0282371100336865331. 1% 

445291Baked goods stores 017014138114922180. 9% 

445292Confectionery and nut stores 121224243211672043. 4% 
Cosmetics, beauty supplies, and

perfume stores446120 2890920220071421, 1150.2% 
All other health and personal

446199care stores 0460500123022904480. 0% 

448110Men' sclothing stores 131241373326694112. 2% 

448120Women' sclothing stores 2127218823880129762, 0000.3% 

448190Other clothing stores 0500620134036506110. 0% 

448310Jewelry stores 290211432554939111, 3980.8% 
Luggage and leather goods

448320stores 15162122566797. 6% 

451212News dealers and newsstands 11213116619345943137. 2% 
All other general merchandise

452990stores 3152313821623661111, 1131.0% 

453110Florists 0410590110030505150. 0% 
Office supplies and stationery

453210stores 034039076022903780. 0% 
Gift, novelty, and souvenir

453220stores 22862486272113559510897811. 0% 

454210Vending machine operators 11211512226251114. 5% 
All other transit and ground

485999passenger transportation 1921011839471315. 3% 

517919All other telecommunications 019017048014502290. 0% 
Internet publishing and

broadcasting and web search
519130portals 0128230141050086761. 2% 

Financial transactions
processing, reserve, and

522320clearinghouse activities 0281220100027414240. 2% 

541613Marketing consulting services 21231183110092196163, 2760.2% 

541810Advertising agencies 0300390241073301, 0430.0% 
Other services related to

541890advertising 0231330112120123690. 5% 

561720Janitorial services 0207029104890107702, 0640.0% 

722310Food service contractors 742739814410465326904. 6% 

722320Caterers 1211531126444976491. 1% 
Drinking places ( alcoholic

722410beverages) 79989082289720321, 1372.8% 

722511Full- service restaurants 1110631111851427181879575412, 9230.4% 
Snack and nonalcoholic

722515beverage bars 831993809931132654394, 2840.9% 

Nail salons812113 0181016803230115401, 8260.0% 
TOTAL: 42039, 8761.1% 

Source:Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2015 County Business Patterns. Data inthis table represent those available when this report was created; data may not be available forallNAICS industries orgeographies.  
Excludes most government employees, railroad employees, and self-employed persons. 

Thetotalcertified DBEfirmsinaparticular countymayinclude firmswhopossess aninterstate
certification, meaning theymaybephysically located inanother stateyethaveexpressed an
interest indoingbusiness inCalifornia, thusobtaining aCalifornia DBEcertification. For
example, aDBEfirmlocated inNewYorkCitycanregister todobusiness inSanBernardino
County. Thisoftentimes, canexceed total firmsbyNAICS codebecause theCensus Bureau
onlytakes intoconsideration firmsthathaveaphysical address inaspecific county.  

While thereisapresumption thatthemarket areaistheareainwhich itisexpected thatthe
substantial majority oftheAirport’sconcessions thatseektodobusiness withtheAirportare
located, datafromtheStateofCalifornia wasfurtheranalyzed toassess DBEfirmsphysically
located inthemarket (SanBernardino, Riverside, Orange, andLosAngeles counties).This
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analysis, however, yieldedsofewresults thatthesenumbers werenotusedincalculating the
basegoal(seetablebelow). 

San Bernardino
County ACDBE Riverside County Orange County Los Angeles County

Certified & Located ACDBE Certified & ACDBE Certified & ACDBE Certified and
NAICS CodeMeaning of NAICS codein CountyLocated inCountyLocated inCountyLocated inCounty
311811Retail bakeries 0002
445291Baked goods stores 0000
445292Confectionery and nut stores 0020

Cosmetics, beauty supplies, and
446120perfume stores 0000

Allother health and personal care
446199stores 0000
448110Men' sclothing stores 0011
448120Women' sclothing stores 0010
448190Other clothing stores 0000
448310Jewelry stores 0001
448320Luggage and leather goods stores 0000
451212News dealers and newsstands 0009
452990All other general merchandise stores 0001
453110Florists 0000
453210Office supplies andstationery stores 0000
453220Gift, novelty, and souvenir stores 00113
454210Vending machine operators 0001

Allother transit and ground passenger
485999transportation 0000
517919All other telecommunications 0000

Internet publishing and broadcasting
519130and web search portals 0000

Financial transactions processing,  
522320reserve, andclearinghouse activities 0000
541613Marketing consulting services 0000
541810Advertising agencies 0000
541890Other services related toadvertising 0000
561720Janitorial services 0000
722310Food service contractors 0010
722320Caterers 0000
722410Drinking places (alcoholic beverages) 0003
722511Full- service restaurants 0012
722515Snack and nonalcoholic beverage bars 0004

Nail salons812113 0000
Source:Source:State ofCalifornia DBEdirectory

Step 2: 23.51(d) 

Aftercalculating abase figureoftherelativeavailability ofACDBEs, TheOIAAexamined
evidence todetermine whatadjustment wasneeded totheStep1basefiguretoarrive atthe
overall goal. 

PastHistory Participation

Data used todetermine theadjustment tothebase figure wasthemedian ofhistorical ACDBE
accomplishments

FYACDBE GoalsAccomplishments
RCRNTotalRCRNTotal

201223.10% 0% 23.10% 10.25% 4.45% 14.70% 
201323.10% 0% 23.10% 11.37% 3.69% 15.06% 
201414.00% 0% 14.00% 33.88% 0% 33.88% 
201513.20% 0% 13.20% 23.62% 10.84% 34.45% 
201613.20% 0% 13.20% 27.74% 11.59% 36.34% 
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Arranging thishistorical datafromlowtohigh, themedian is34%.  

Toarriveatanoverall goal, weaddedourStep1basefigurewithourStep2adjustment figure
andthenaveraged thetotalarrivingatanoverall goal of17.5%.Wefeelthisadjusted goal
figurewillaccurately reflectACDBE non-carrentalconcession participation thatcanbe
achieved during this3-yearperiod.ThisisinlinewiththeDBEgoalsofotherairports inthe
region, asdepicted inthegraphic below. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Consultation: Section 23.43. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Inaccordance withPublic Participation Regulatory Requirements of49CFRPart23,theOIAA
willtakethefollowing stepstoinformandconsult withthepublictosatisfy thecomponent of
publicparticipation required forgoalsetting: 1) Compile adistribution listthatincludesminority
andwomen’sbusiness groups, community organizations, tradeassociations representing
concessionaires currently located attheairport, aswellasexisting concessionaires,officials or
organizations thatcould beexpected tohaveinformation concerning theavailability of
disadvantaged businesses, theeffectsofdiscrimination onopportunities forACDBEs, groups
within themarket thatarelikelytohaveinformation relevant tothegoalsettingprocess orthat
haveastakeintheoutcome oftheprocess, 2) Publisha draftcopyoftheACDBE program on
www.flyontario.comfora30dayreviewby thepublic andissueapublicnotice tothose
specifically onthedistribution list, andpublish thenoticeinminority-focused media,3) Holda
publicmeetingwith asmanystakeholders aspossibleaimed atobtaining information thatwill
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helptoestablish theoverallACDBEgoal.Effortswillbemade toengage inadialogue withas
many interested stakeholders aspossible. 

Breakout ofEstimated Race-Neutral & Race Conscious Participation- Section 23.51

TheOIAAwill meet themaximum feasible portionofitsoverallgoalbyusingrace-neutral
meansoffacilitating ACDBE participation.  TheOIAAuses thefollowing race-neutral measures
andunderstands thatitspersonnel areexpected totakethese steps: 

1.Locating andidentifying ACDBEs andothersmallbusinesses whomaybeinterested in
participating asconcessionaires under49CFRPart23; 

2.Notifying ACDBEs ofconcession opportunities andencouraging themtocompete, when
appropriate; 

3.Ensuring thatcompetitors forconcession opportunities areinformed duringpre- 
solicitation meetings abouthowthesponsor’sACDBE program willaffect the
procurement process; 

4.Providing information concerning theavailability ofACDBE firmstocompetitors toassist
theminobtaining ACDBE participation; and

InFY-2012andFY-2013, ONTdidnotachieve itsACDBE goals (seetablebelow). Between
FY-2014andFY2016, ONTexceeded itsACDBE goalsbyapproximately 20% (seetable
below). Thisisevidence ofrace-neutral participation. Taking theaverage ofthefiveprevious
year’srace-neutral achievements, 6% ofourgoal isbeingapplied torace-neutralandthe
remaining 11.5%isapplied torace-conscious participation. 

FYACDBE GoalsAccomplishments
RCRNTotalRCRNTotal

201223.10% 0% 23.10% 10.25% 4.45% 14.70% 
201323.10% 0% 23.10% 11.37% 3.69% 15.06% 
201414.00% 0% 14.00% 33.88% 0% 33.88% 
201513.20% 0% 13.20% 23.62% 10.84% 34.45% 
201613.20% 0% 13.20% 27.74% 11.59% 36.34% 

Weestimate that, inmeeting ouroverall goalof17.5%, wewillobtain6% fromrace- 
neutral participation and11.5% through race-conscious measures. 

Inworking towards achieving theoverallOIAAACDBE goal, theOIAAwill alsoestablish
concession-specific goals forconcessionopportunities, asevidenced bythetwonew
concessions leases thathaverecently beennegotiated. BothDNCandHudson Grouphave
pledged todeliverACDBE goalsof20% (DNC) and12% (HudsonGroup).  

Inusingconcession specific goals theOIAAwill adjust theestimated breakout ofrace-neutral
andrace-conscious participation asneeded toreflectactualACDBE participation (see26.51(f))  
andwilltrackandreport race-neutral andraceconscious participation separately.  Forreporting
purposes, race-neutral ACDBE participation includes, butisnotnecessarily limitedto, the
following: ACDBE participation throughaprimecontract thatanACDBE obtains through
customary competitive procurement procedures; ACDBEparticipation throughasubcontract on
aprimecontract thatdoesnotcarryACDBE goal; ACDBE participation onaprimecontract
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exceeding aconcession specificgoal; andACDBE participation throughasubcontract froma
primecontractor thatdidnotconsider afirm’sACDBE status inmaking theaward.   

TheOIAAwill maintain dataseparately onACDBE achievements inthosecontracts withand
without concession specificgoals, respectively. 
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Attachment5

Section23.45: OverallGoalCalculationforCarRentals

Amount ofGoal

Name ofRecipient:   Ontario International Airport Authority (OIAA) 

GoalPeriod:  FY2018-2019-2020 (October1, 2017through September 30, 2020) 

Overall Three-Year Goal: 

3.5%, tobeaccomplished through 3.5% RCand0% RN

Market Area forCar Rentals

TheOIAAhasdetermined themarket areaisasfollows: SanBernardino County, Riverside
County, Orange County, andLosAngeles County. Themarket area isthegeographical areain
which thesubstantial majority offirmswhichseektodoconcessions business withtheairport
arelocated andthegeographical areainwhichthefirmsreceiveasubstantial majority of
concessions related revenues arelocated. 

Base ofGoal

Tocalculate thebaseofthegoaltheOIAAconsidered theprevious 3yearsofgrosscarrentals
receipts andtheprojected potential carrentalsrevenue (grossreceipts) threeyearsintothe
future including upcoming newopportunities. 
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Gross Receipts (Revenue) forPrevious 3Years - CarRentals

Fiscal YearCar Rental Revenue

70,334,6152014
69,495,7012015
78,509,6912016

218,340,000Total
72,780,000Average

TheOIAAestimates thatrevenues toexisting carrentalswill growby2% overthenextthree
yearsduetoinflation and increased passenger traffic.OnNovember 1, 2016, ownership ofthe
Ontario International Airport transferred fromLosAngeles WorldAirports (LAWA) totheOntario
International Airport Authority (OIAA).Withthechange tolocalownership, greater focuson
airportandairline market development shouldyield higherpassenger growth thanwhat is
currently forecast bytheFAA’sTerminal AreaForecast (TAF), however, withtheaddition of
share-ridingcompanies, UberandLyft, theairportwillneedtospend timeevaluating itsimpacts
tocarrental companies.  

Thetwopercent anticipated growth inrevenue means thattheOIAAcanexpectanaverage
74,235,600ingrossreceipts overthenextthreeyears (seeannual concessions revenue of $ 

calculation below). 

Calculation: 

72,780,000.00x2%= $1,455,600
1,455,600.00+$72,780,000.00=$74,235,600

Baseofgoal:$74,235,600

Ifanewopportunity arisespriortotheendofthisgoalperiodandtheestimated averageof
annual gross revenues areanticipated tobe $200,000orgreater,theOIAAwill submit tothe
FAAanappropriate adjustment totheoverall goal.  Thiswillbesubmitted toFAAforapproval
nolaterthan90daysbefore issuing thesolicitation forthenewopportunity.  (23.45(i)). 

Methodology used toCalculate Overall Goal

GoodsandServices

TheOIAAcanmeetthepercentage goalbyincluding thepurchase fromACDBEs ofgoods
andservices usedinbusinesses conducted attheairport.  TheOIAAandthebusinesses at
ONT, shallmakegoodfaithefforts toexplore allavailable options toachieve, tothemaximum
extentpracticable, compliance withthegoalthrough directownership arrangements, including
jointventures andfranchises. 
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Step 1: 23.51(c) 

CFRPart23.51recommends several methodologies fordetermining abaseACDBE goalbased
onrelative availability ofACDBEs. Therecommendations andexamples areprovided asa
starting pointbutarenotintended asanexhaustive list. Othermethods orcombinations of
methods maybeusedsubject toFAAapproval. 

Since therewasno ActiveParticipant’slist, andnodisparity studyforONT,thebasefigurefor
therelative availability ofDBEswascalculated throughananalysis theStateofCalifornia DBE
directory andCensus Bureau County Business Patterns inthemarket areacounties, historical
participation, aswellasacomparison ofgoalsatairports intheregion. 

The2015U.S. Census County Business PatternsbyNAICS classifications forSanBernardino
County, LosAngeles County, Orange County andRiverside County werecompared tothe
number ofcarrentalscertified asDBEsbytheCalifornia UCPtoarriveatthebasepercentage.  
The result ofthese calculations yields abase goal of0.2%. 

San Bernardino Total SanRiverside County Orange County LosAngeles Total Los TOTAL ACDBE
NAICS County ACDBE Bernardino ACDBE Certified TotalRiverside ACDBE Certified TotalOrange County ACDBE- Angeles FIRMS LOCATED TOTAL Percent
CodeMeaning of NAICS CodeCertified Firms EstablishmentsFirms EstablishmentsFirms EstablishmentsCertified FirmsEstablishmentsIN MARKETFIRMSDBE

532111Passenger CarRental 0530460127135415800. 2% 

532112Passenger CarLeasing 0201061131224. 5% 
Truck, utility trailer, and

532120RV rental & leasing 036032035014002430. 0% 

TOTAL 28450.2% 
Source:Source: U.S. CensusBureau, 2015CountyBusinessPatterns. Datainthistablerepresent thoseavailablewhenthisreportwascreated; datamaynotbeavailable forallNAICSindustriesorgeographies. Excludesmostgovernmentemployees, railroademployees, andself- 
employedpersons; andStateofCaliforniaDBEdirectory

Thetotalcertified DBEfirmsinaparticular countymayinclude firmswhopossessan interstate
certification, meaning theymaybephysically located inanother stateyethaveexpressed an
interest indoingbusiness inCalifornia, thusobtaining aCalifornia DBEcertification. For
example, aDBEfirmlocated inNewYorkCitycanregister todobusiness inSanBernardino
County. Thisoften timescanexceed total firmsbyNAICScodebecause theCensusBureau
onlytakes intoconsideration firmsthathaveaphysical address inaspecific county.  

While thereisapresumption thatthemarketarea istheareainwhich itisexpected thatthe
substantial majority oftheAirport’sconcessions thatseektodobusiness withtheAirportare
located, datafromtheStateofCalifornia wasfurtheranalyzed toassess DBEfirmsphysically
located inthemarket (SanBernardino, Riverside, Orange, andLosAngeles counties).This
analysis, however, yieldedtworesultsfrom theStateofCalifornia DBEdirectory, therefore,  
thesenumbers werenotusedincalculating thebasegoal.  

Step 2: 23.51(d) 

Aftercalculating abase figureoftherelativeavailability ofACDBEs, theOIAAexamined
evidence todetermine whatadjustment wasneededtotheStep1basefiguretoarriveatthe
overallgoal.   
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PastHistory Participation

Data used todetermine theadjustment tothebase figure was themedian ofhistorical ACDBE
accomplishments

FiscalYearACDBE GoalsAccomplishments
RCRNTotalRCRNTotal

20120001.4601.46
20131.0001.001.4601.46
20141.5001.501.3601.36
20153.5003.508.25% 08.25% 
20163.50% 03.50% 5.63% 05.63% 

Arranging thishistorical datafromlowtohigh, themedian is1.36%.  

Querying theUSCensusandCalifornia UCPresulted inaclosetozeropercent base, therefore,  
toarriveatanoverall goal, theOIAAlookedattheaverage goalaccomplishments fromthe
historical dataabove, arrivingatanoverall goal of3.5%.  TheOIAAfeelsthis adjusted goal
figurewillaccurately reflectACDBE carrentalparticipation thatcanbeachieved during this3- 
yearperiod. ThisisinlinewiththeDBEgoalsofotherairports intheregion, asdepicted inthe
graphic below. 
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Consultation: Section 23.43. 

Inaccordance withPublicParticipation Regulatory Requirements of49CFRPart23, theOIAA
willtakethe following stepstoinformandconsult withthepublictosatisfy thecomponent of
publicparticipation required forgoalsetting: 1) Compile adistribution listthatincludesminority
andwomen’sbusiness groups, community organizations, tradeassociations representing
concessionaires currently located attheairport, aswellasexisting concessionaires,officials or
organizations thatcould beexpected tohaveinformation concerning theavailability of
disadvantaged businesses, theeffectsofdiscrimination onopportunities forACDBEs, groups
within themarket thatarelikelytohaveinformation relevant tothegoalsettingprocess orthat
haveastakeintheoutcome oftheprocess, 2) PublishadraftcopyoftheACDBE programon
www.flyontario.comfora30dayreviewby thepublicandissueapublic notice tothose
specifically onthedistribution list, andpublish thenotice inminority-focused media, 3) Holda
publicmeetingwith asmanystakeholders aspossibleaimed atobtaining information thatwill
helptoestablish theoverallACDBEgoal.Effortsshouldbemadetoengage inadialogue with
asmany interested stakeholders aspossible. 

BreakoutofEstimatedRace-Neutral & RaceConsciousParticipation-Section
23.51

TheOIAAwill meet themaximum feasible portionofitsoverall goalbyusingrace-neutral
meansoffacilitating ACDBE participation.  TheOIAAusesthefollowing race-neutral measures
andunderstands thatitspersonnel areexpected totakethese steps: 

1.Locating andidentifying ACDBEs andothersmallbusinesses whomaybeinterested in
participating asconcessionaires under49CFRPart23; 

2.Notifying ACDBEs ofconcession opportunities andencouraging themtocompete, when
appropriate; 

3.Ensuring thatcompetitors forconcession opportunities areinformed duringpre- 
solicitation meetings abouthowthesponsor’sACDBE program willaffect the
procurement process;and

4.Providing information concerning theavailability ofACDBE firmstocompetitors toassist
theminobtaining ACDBE participation. 

Between FY-2012andFY-2016, ONTexceeded itsACDBE goalsslightly, byapproximately
1.5%(seetablebelow). However, therewasnorecordedrace-neutral participation, and
therefore theOIAAisapplying itsentiregoalof3.5% torace-conscious participation. 

Fiscal YearACDBE GoalsAccomplishments
RCRNTotalRCRNTotal

20120001.4601.46
20131.0001.001.4601.46
20141.5001.501.3601.36
20153.5003.508.25% 08.25% 
20163.50% 03.50% 5.63% 05.63% 
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Inworking towards achieving theoverallOIAAACDBE goal, theOIAAwill alsoestablish
concession-specific goals forconcession opportunities, asevidenced bythetwonew
concessions leases thathaverecently beennegotiated. BothDNCandHudson Grouphave
pledged todeliverACDBE goalsof20% (DNC) and12% (HudsonGroup).  

Inusing concession specificgoals theOIAAwilladjust theestimated breakout ofrace-neutral
andrace-conscious participation asneeded toreflectactualACDBE participation (see26.51(f))  
andwilltrackandreport race-neutral andraceconscious participation separately.  Forreporting
purposes, race-neutral ACDBE participation includes, butisnotnecessarily limitedto, the
following: ACDBE participation throughaprimecontract thatanACDBE obtains through
customary competitive procurement procedures; ACDBE participation throughasubcontract on
aprimecontract thatdoesnotcarryACDBE goal; ACDBE participation onaprimecontract
exceeding aconcession specific goal; andACDBE participation throughasubcontract froma
primecontractor thatdidnotconsider afirm’sACDBE status inmaking theaward.   

TheOIAAwillmaintain dataseparately onACDBE achievements inthose contracts withand
without concession specific goals, respectively. 
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Attachment6

Forms1 & 2forDemonstrationofGoodFaithEfforts

FORM1: AIRPORTCONCESSIONDISADVANTAGEDBUSINESSENTERPRISE
ACDBE) UTILIZATION

Theundersigned bidder/offerorhassatisfied therequirements ofthebid/proposal
specification inthefollowing manner (please check theappropriate space): 

Thebidder/offeror iscommitted toaminimum of ____ % ACDBE
utilization onthiscontract. 

Thebidder/offeror (ifunable tomeettheACDBE goalof ____ %) is
committed toaminimum of ____% ACDBE utilization onthiscontract and
submitted documentation demonstrating goodfaithefforts. 

Nameofbidder/offeror’sfirm: ______________________________________ 

StateRegistration No. ____________________ 

By ___________________________________    ______________________ 
Signature)                                                         Title
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FORM2: LETTEROFINTENT

Nameofbidder/offeror’sfirm: _________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________ 

City: _______________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______   

NameofACDBE firm: __________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________________State: _______ Zip: _____ 

Telephone:  _____________________________ 

Description ofworktobeperformed byACDBE firm: 

Thebidder/offeror iscommitted toutilizing theabove-named ACDBE firmforthework
described above.  Theestimated dollarvalueofthisworkis $ ___________. 

Affirmation

Theabove-named ACDBE firmaffirms thatitwillperform theportionofthecontract for
theestimated dollarvalueasstated above. 

By __________________________________________________________ 
Signature)                                    (Title) 

Ifthebidder/offerordoesnotreceiveawardoftheprimecontract, anyandall
representationsinthisLetterofIntentandAffirmationshallbenullandvoid. 

Submit thispageforeachACDBE subcontractor.) 
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Attachment7

ACDBECertificationApplicationForm

Formcanbedownloaded at: 
http:l/www.caltrans.ca.gov/hg/bep/business

forms.htm
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Attachment8

ProceduresforRemovalofACDBEsEligibility

Toremove yourfirm'sACDBE eligibility orrequest tochange information after
certification, please notify theagency thatcertified yourfirminwriting. Theagency is
listedonyourcertification document oryoucanaccess yourprofile fromthefollowing
website:  

http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/bep/find_certified.htm
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ATTACHMENT9

State’sUCPAgreement

LinktotheStateofCalifornia UCPAgreement: http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/bep/ucp.htm

Signed OIAACUCP Agreement onfollowing page. 
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Attachment10

Regulations: 49CFRPart23

Clickthefollowing linkforacopy:  
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?tpl=/ecfrbrowse/Title49/49cfr23_main_02.tpl
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